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M am ied the increa-e o f  Nil I r| (W |nl r
highway accident during the past | | V  I  I  U U J I v L t s
few years, the State Highway De-I
parfment. in co-opcration with the —
U. S. Bur. au o f Public Roads, has 
completed recently a survey of 
hazardous conditions on all the 
h'ghways of the State. This sur
vey found a total of 42,863 danger 
spots cn the 20.000 miles of State 
highways, an average of aver two 
per mile. These facts ware re
vealed today by Julian Montgo
mery. State Highw. v E"r*n<w r at 
Austin.

Hanger points or the highways 
take the form of curves that are 
too sharp, grades that are too 
,-teep. and places where there is 
insufficient view of an interacting 
road or of the roadway ahead. The 
Highway Department's survey 
disclosed 9.22S excessive curves 
.1.103 excessive grades, 2..157 in
tersections with inadequate view 
of the intersection road, and 27,- 
94S points with insufficient cleat 
view o f the roadv..y ahead.

Montgomery explained that the 
features were not regarded as 
hazardous at the time the roads 
wdre built. Driving at higher spe
eds has turned them into danger 
points. Highway building has fa i
led to keep pace with the motor 
ear industry, Montgomery admit
ted.

“ While these danger points are 
being provided with warning 
stuns, reflector buttons visible at 
night, scientifically designed c-n- 
ti r .-tripes, and other protect ve 
• I--ices, it is cbvious,” tnted Mt.
Montgomery, “ that greatly in
creased expenditure for highway 
construction is needed to eiimi 
nnle permanently these hazard:- to 
the driving public.'’

By Unit** Press

WASHINGTON. April 2 1 -  
Senator William ISorah, republi
can, Idaho, today indicated belief 
that American opinion c.n Europe! 
crisis has erystulliied to the point 
that true neutrality has become 
almost impossible.

Kwrah expressed his opinion1 
during the questioning as a wi'- 
ness before the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee, eon-idering! 
revision of United States neu-1 
trulity laws.

“ Already things have taken 
place which make it impossible fori 
other nations to look upon us as a. 
neutral,”  liornh said.

He said he did not refer to any 
specific statement or act by a 
government spokesman, but re
ferred rather to the manner in 1 
which national opinion had shap
ed itself on European affairs.

This national attitude, he in--, 
die a ted, already has made strict | 
neutrality impossible.

liorah said that his conclusion! 
was based upon "the general con- i 
dition o f mind”  throughout the 
country toward totalitarian state
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Questionnaires Are 
Sent Oil Companies 
About Monopolies

By Unite*! Pre«B
WASHINGTON, April 21.— The 

monopoly committee today sent a i 
questionnaire to members of the 
petroleum industry, asking infnr-j 
motion on which' to base its study ! 
o f the oil business.

Sen. Joseph O’Mahoney, demo
crat, Wyoming, said the commit
tee plans to start its hearings on 
the oil industry early in June.

The questionnaire asked for 
information, descriptions o f cor
porate structure, information on 
oil reserves, salaries, research, 
pipelines and methods of fixing 
prices.

Plaintiffs Winner 
Against T . P. Firm

In a suit against the Texas and 
Pacific Railway company, R. E. 
Clark and E. A. Fields were giv
en judgment of $.150 by 88th dis
trict court, an order on file in 
the office of District Clerk John 
White showed today.

IS IMPROVING
Mayor Hall Walker o f Ranger, 

who became suddenly ill Thursday 
at noon, and was taken to a hos
pital, wns reported today to be 
improving rapidly, and ready for 
release.

By United Fren
HALIFAX, N. S.. April 21.— 

Canadian aircraft and wurships 
searched o ff the coast today for 
the submarine reported in Nova 
Scotia waters as new rumors of 
mysterious activities at sea were 
investigated by naval authorities, i

Reports spread among fishermen 
that a submarine flotilla was be
ing serviced by a ‘mother ship,” 
500 miles out on the North At
lantic.

Canadian Defense Minister Ian 
MncKenzle at Ottawa, announced 
he could neither deny nor con-, 
firm such rumors, but that ho 
would advise the House of Com
mons later today of developments ( 
in the search for the submarine, i

It was reported that naval of- j 
ficials had communicated with the ( 
British Admiralty at I/ondon. con
cerning the submarine scare.

Connie Davis Gets 
Judgment For $182

Ninety-first district court today 
had entered an order givinp 
judgment of $182.(50 for Connie 
Davis, plaintiff in a suit against 
C. J. Elliott at ux.

The court, according to the 
order filed with District Court 

| John White, also foreclosed iv 
litn ■ n land which had secured a 
note.

No Report Given
By Higher Court

No report of tho 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals was issued today, 
Dan Childress, clerk, announced.

If Slash Okehed  
Eastland to Lose 

Its Patrol Station
AUSTIN, Tex.— The public safe

ty commission today studied the 
possible remnants of the depart
ment of public safety after th* 
-cnato finance committee recom
mended appropriation -lashes to
taling $650,'*00 annually.

The results of the survey re
vealed that:

One hundred fifteen patrolmen- 
examiners end 4*5 patrol stations 
would have to be eliminated.

The entire narcotics uivisiou 
that has. in its two years o f exist
ence, dug deep into the profits of 
the illegal dope trafficking gangs 
was scheduled to be wiped out.

The driver’ s license administra
tion set-up would hi so badly crip
pled that tho licensing law, that 
figured prominently in the 21 per 
cent reduction in traffic fatalities 
lust year, could not be enforced 
nor could driving permits be re
issued.

Investigators assigned to the 
ranger division, who have solved 
hundreds of baffling crimes and 
recovered property valued at 
thousands of dollats, were not 
provided for in the senate body’s 
requests.

P< rsonnel in the bureau of 
identification and records would 
be depleted to the extent that this 
efficient clearing agency for local 
officers and enforcenunl officials 
could not opearto effectively.

Revc nv.es collected through the 
efforts o f state police in the en
forcement o f the registration and 
licensing laws would be greatly 
reduced.

In a report on its findings the 
safety commission said patrol sta
tions in the following places 
wottld be vacated:

Alice, Brady, Big Spring, Bow
ie. Beaumont, Brcnham, Bryan, 
Beeville, Childress, Coleman, Cor
sicana, Cameron, Dalhnrt. El 
Ph*o, Eastland, Fort Stockton, 
Fredericksburg, Graham, Green
ville, Huntsville, Lufkin, [jimoas- 
as, I.nredo, Marfa, Mineral Wells, 
Marshall. McAllen, Orang. Plain- 
view, Pampa, Paris, Palestine, 
Port Arthur, Sonora, Shamrock, 
Stamford. Sherman, Scguin, Tex
arkana, Temple, Uvalde, Van 
Horn, Vernon, Victoria, Waco and 
Wharton.

‘It’s Abilene’s baby now!”
So spoke George Murphy, Ran

ger’ colorful fire chief, at a meet
ing of the parade committee of 
the Oil Belt Safety conference in 
Abilene, Wednesday.

“ We originated the Oil Belt 
Safety conference and put it on j 
its feet,”  he declared. “ The cele- I 
hiation of its fifth anniversary on 
May 4-5 is up to Abilene. W* be
lieve you’ll do right by Little i 
Nell!”

In reply. S. M. Shelton. general 
chariman, told delegates from 
Eastland, Ranger, Fireckenridge I 
and Ansan, in session with Abi
lene committeemen:

“ Your faith in Abilene shall be j 
rewanled. We intend to make it 
the biggest conference o f  all.
Your Little Nell will lie passed on 1 
to the next oil bet town in be*-1 
ter shape than ever before. All j 
we ask is that folks from all over | 
the 19 rountie.- in the conference j 
join hands to spread the gospel o f . 
safety!”

And thus ended a pep rally I 
which revealed that J. Rav Roe, 
parade chairman, already has 
scores o f entries in a procession 1 
which promises to bo a* long and 
colorful as the proverbial rain-1 
bow. The pot of gold will he an 
Improved safety reeorj due to a 
i eduction in accidents in homes, 
schools and on the job.

Murphy said he would bring 
Ranger’s- »ix 10-foot flags repre
senting the Lone Star State’s six 
different governments to Abilene 
to lead the parade. Ruck Sibley 
said "I'll provide six hors-s and 
six riders to carry the flags.”

“ This is one of the greatest h'J- 
muntiariun movement* ever con
ducted in West Texas,”  declared 
Sum Gamble, Ranger safety boost
er. “ and it is important thut ev
erybody be made acquainted with 
the safety work being done. It 
,-hould be taken into the pulpits of 
churches so that pastors may tell 
their |»eople about the* eftorts to 
teach first aid and the prevention 
of accidents.

A m on g  Those ---------------- -
Eastland county we e Hastlnnd1 Fnnderson, of Littl 
police Chief. W. J Deters. Fire 
Chief Murphy o f Ranger. Gamble,
Ranger and Conference 1'resident,
L. H. Taylor of Ranger.
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DUTCH PRAISED 
FOR “COURAGE" 
ON NAZI STAND

By United Pi •mm

PARIS, April 21.- The Dutch 
government was understood m 
diplomatic sources today to have 
expressed concern over its future 
security in reply to a German 
canvass of small European na
tions regarding whether they felt 
fear of a nazi attack.

Adolf Hitler, preparing to reply 
to President Koo-eveit’a peace 
message next Friday, asked the
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Only 40 Minutes 
Is Required For 
Trial of a Negro

Reorganization 
Plans Are Made 
By the President

By Unite*! Pr*M

WASHINGTON. April 
President Roosevelt said 
that he hopes to submit 
gress, next week, ihe first 

eorganuation , 
’pnrip* undv'T

By Untt«tf Pt«m
TEXARKANA. Ark . April 21.
Fred A me II. negro, ..a* rushed 

into Texarkana today, tried on 
a charge of attacking a white 
woman, convicted an.l sentenced plan* for 
to death, all in a spare o f 10 emment agencies un 
minutes. t rently-enartcd reorganizal

Then he immediately was hur- era. 
ried out o f town agu.n and taken Mr. Roosevelt gave r.-i 
to the State penitentiary by to what government ager 

attending from State Trooper.- and Sheriff Jim l,e affected. Snsi -tor
River couii- i heard in congressional 

I that the Reconstruction
The unusually speedy trial took l Corporation might b. trii 

place in the court of Circuit Judge to the jurisdiction of Scci 
Dexter Bu«h. A jury was impan- Commerce Harry Hopk.n.

hint

This Negro And 
Chicken Story 
Had Novel End

elled and immediately In ai d testi- opposed by many
mony in the case, including the 
reading of a confession made by 
Arnell, and a statement made by 
his victim.

George Brown, witty negro, wa* 
free today of chicken theft charg
es after successfully defending 
himself in district court.

It was the first time in the ex
perience of Judge B. W. !Hitter 
son that a negro had acted as his 
own attorney in a chicken theft 
case.

O Daniel Deni ores fv i  
Regulations In A  0,1 Mi”  

San Jacinto Talk

Proposals must he submil 
congress. Unless di.sapprov 
a majority vote of both i*uu 
congre.-s, they becotn-- efl 
after 60 da vs.

aKes Livin'* 
For Third of People 

In Four C.hc~

curuunty that the pre*-*tit 
•'•#*niM* of security will por**it in. 
definitely.’*

Th«* qu**tinn* a^k’-d by th* na- 
zi* in an unofficial mariner were
understood to be in preparation 

j of Hitler’s speech to the reichstaur 
• where he presumably wants to 
| demonstrate that no peace pledg* 
i es from the totalitarian* are need, 
ed.

Lithuania also wa« understood 
to have replied to the German 
que.Hijonnairo anil to have affirm
ed that shf has no fears of at
tack and had a-»ked no one to 
come to her defense.

The German diplomatic maneuv- 
! er was viewed as intended not on* 
‘ !y aa a rc*ply to Mr. Roosevelt, but 

:i* another move to break throujfh 
j the Brituh-French anti-ajiin*es*i«»n 
j front. Thus Hitler would be able 
j to insist to the small |M>wer* that 

since they do not fear Germany 
they hnvr1 TTft
“ encirclement** of Germany.

Oi! Production In 
Mav To Be Based 

on Market Demand
At STIN, April 21 *»’! produc

tion in Texas for Mav will be 
held within the market demand o f 

I 1,406,100 barrels a day. estimat- 
| - d by the Federal Bureau o f 
Mines, with no eotit. mplat-d 
change in the numb 
mg days, chairman 
the Texas Railroad Coi 
announced today.

By United Pr<
HOVSTON. April 21.— Gover-I 

nor W. Lee O'Daniel, in a San Ja- By United
clnto Day address, asserted today ; DALI.AS, Texas__Mo

After witnesses testified the \ 1° slh"* government to reg- third of the population ■!
negro addressed the jury: “ Gen
tlemen, you hear one witness say 
the chicken had a red band on 
its foot and another say it was 
blue. Now you can’t send me to 
the penitentiary on that.”

The jury promptly returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

Princes*. Celebrates 
Her 13th Birthday

By United Prea
LONDON, April 21.— Princess 

Elizabeth presumably destined to 
sit one day on the throne occu
pied by her father, Kin® George 
VI, today celebrated her 13th 
birthday.

Her most cherished gifts were 
long, silk stockings, worn for the 
first time, and an elaborate movie 
camera and projector .the lattdV 
gift from “ Uncle Davy," the Duke 
of Windsor.

N Y A  Girls Home 
Plans An Exhibit

The N. Y. A. girls will have an 
exhibit of articles made in the 
home Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, April 24, 25 and 26. The 
exhibit will be in Joseph’s window 
where furniture is now on dis
play. Articles in the exhibit will 
include hand-knitted sweaters, 
tufted bedspreads, a dressing ta
ble, and many other things.

“ We are very grateful to the 
City of Ranger for its co-opera
tion in sponsoring this project, 
and we would like to show the 
people what we have accomplish
ed," a spokesman for the NYA 
girls stated today.

Stabilization Fund 
Approved In House

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON. April 21.—The 

house today tentatively approved 
a two-yenr extension of the $2,- 
000.000,000 stabilization fund, 
with a new provision requiring an 
annual audit and report fo con
gress as well as to President 
Roosevelt.

Mrs. Brown Gets
Judgment In Ca*e

’an a
■  _________ ■  P J ___________  H obs-

ulate everything," was the first ton. San Antonio. Dallas and ( 
step toward destroying democracy Fort Worth obtain tlieir livine 
an.l establishing a dictatorship. f rom the oil industry and its allied 

The governor said he was con- branches, according ‘ o a survev 
cerned over “ the extent to which by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
we have allowed ourselves te and Gas Association, 
drift in legislation in behalf of jn these four cities, with a cotn- 
groups rather than in behalf o f bined population * of one million, 
the masses.’ the oil industry -upport- >8B,(M)b

O Daniel spoke to more than persons, the association reported. 
7.000 persons gathered at the "J* Houston, 180.00a mot 
base of the huge 567-foot stone comprising 51 per eent of the 
shaft o f tho San Jacinto Battle- cjty‘< nopuiation. at d-m-mlent 
ground Memorial, on the banks of upoD the oil indu-trj V payrolls.' 
Buffalo Bayou, where pioneer the .association said.' “ Jrivt y pe.

I Texans under Gen. Sam Houston cent „ f  the population •>: hot': 
won Texas liberty 10S yeai s ago. Jteaumont and Hreckeniadge oh- 
today. | tain their livelihood from the oil

-------------  —  ' * I industry.
M o v i e s  o f  T e x a s  t o  “ ,n mHn>’ ,f ' Tl"  '■

n  / s  1 ». J  C such as Tyler. Kilgo • , l.ent-v
B e  C o m p l e t e d  ZIOOR and Hender*on. a mijoi it;, i f t

- r ! population is dependent upon em-
By Unit**! Pr*»« ployment afforded by ihe oil in-

AUSTIN, Texas -The movie of dustry.”
Texas that will be displayed at tho 1 . . . . ----

1 ...... . Home Town Speaker
Traveloger Jamc- Fitzpatrick N a t T i e n  A t  F .a s t l a p f l  

and his camera crew are to take 1 ——
some -hots at Austin, th. n go to
Washington to “ shoot” Vice Fres-J Robert Leslie son >f Mr. and 
ident John Nance Garner of Mr* W. P. Icslie. will represent 
Uvalde, Texns, and the technicolor Eastland in the "My Heme Town’

speaking contest at the West Tex 
as Cham bet* of Commerce uonvrn

The1 order will not be romplet-
ed until next week, he su

If it become.r rteCOi*ary* to
keep within the market ciemand.
Smith said, one extra nbt it down
oav may be or»J red, but. if pos-
sible. the che<lules will b« held
down so that six days a \voek op-
• ration niav contiimio.

The1 new i»rik*r,, Smith « rd, will
bo for a t\*o-m<mth period*

Work On Eastland 
Movie Nears End

Cameramen today were winding 
up their work of “ shooting”  East- 
land people and scenes for a mov
ing picture sponsored by the 
Eastland American legion Post.

The picture will be shown con
tinuously Wednesday afternoon 
and night at the ConneHee The
atre in Eastland.

Members of the post are selling 
advance tickets to adults for 25 
cents. Children’s tickets are 15 
cents. Tickets will be sold adults 
at the boxoffice o f the theatre the 
day o f the showing for 30 cents.

A total of 2,100 feet o f  film 
have been taken in Eastland.

film will be complete
Bluebonnet pictures for the

film were taken last week a t! tion May 16, 17 and 18 at Abi-1 
Navasota. Miss Evelyn H.dt ofjlene. it was announced today by 
Tyler, an employe o f the state H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
highway department, was chosen ] o f tho Eastland Chamber of Con. 
to pose in this flower scone. Miss j merge.
Holt's photographs recently won a -----------------------— *
national photography contest at Jugl^ r^  P a t t W S O n  
Chicago. They were entered in the ”  a . D  i
contest by an Austin phot>graph-| A t  B r e C K  L-CMMTt
er. -------

_  . ......... B. W. I'atteraon. judge of 88tb
CASE DISMISSED district court, this afternoon wa*

Case o f C. U. Connellee and I at Breckem idge when* He wa- 
other* against Rio Bravo Oil com- presiding in two civil cakes in 
panv has been dismissed in 91st 90th district court Ben H Atrhi- 

$540 and «ix children were each district, court because of lack of son, judge o f the court, *■ i dis
allowed $10. prosecution. qualified in the ca.iv.

Suit of Mrs. F. W. Brown and 
others against the Texns and Pa
cific Railway company hns come 
to an end with the plaintiffs get
ting $600 from the defendant, rec
ords of 88th district court showed 
today.

The suit was brought by Mrs. 
Brown and children after her hus
band was killed in an accident at 
Eastland.

The erfurt allowed Mrs. Brown

Judgment Is Given 
Workers In Suit at 
Eastland Tribunal

Judgment of $800 in vivor of 
'he plaintiff hns been . endor.-d by 
8Rth district court in toe case o f 
Arthur Roe Hill vs. Texus Em
ployers' Insurance association.

The judgment was foi injuries 
the plaintiff suffered August 26, 
1938, while employed o> the Tex
as Gas Engine and Tool • > *p.

The defendant in lh>‘ c.,-> van 
insurance carrier for t s
Gas Engine and To d

' ""S
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PENNIES FROM HEAVEN FALL ON MARKERTS,
TAM ILY ’ OF 99 WHO LIVE BY FAITH ALONE

ppiication.

I r.ered as second-ciu?) matter at the postoffice at Hastland, Texas, 
K  under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....................... $3 00

^If Europe Fights, It Will
* Be Over European Issues
■  * T day, anyone with a lon>? memory has a dream-like
. feelinjr that he ha- lived through all this before.

Yes, it was in 1914 that an expanding, ambitious im- 
M nerial Germany, bitterly complaining o f ' ‘encirclement,”  

ran headlong into war. And the cry rang out, “ Save the 
"w o r ld  from this barbarism, this militarism!”

Imperial Russia, that li st irical defender of the rights 
* o f  minorities and of -mall neighbor peoples, rushed to war,
*  and with her France, bound by a military ^illiancc. Eng- 

land hesitated a bare moment, then plunged into the tnael-
™ sirom .
«  It was a crusade, we were told, to halt the onrush of 

militarism and K;i s. rism and barbarism. And the millions 
Wfe ght and died, and finally the United States joined the 

crusade.
*  Now the crop is harvested, a crop of dictatorships and 
A  woe and basic problems left quite unchanged after all the

horror.
We know now that Eritain, France and Russia went 

^  to war for one basi reason: to prevent the rise of a great 
** German power on the continent of Europe.

Regulation of the 
Film Business Is 
Still Big Problem Continue

Abstract fl 
In East!*

The F»?tl»m, 
of which (*<,„For many year? the main theme

been directed against block book , •*
The main argument ha? be< n . ■ •
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The Rev. Tred Markert ard Mrs. Markert. extreme left, with thetr family.

.on in advance,

.......... ......... « • • > • « *In other words, the false w uo o r
morals has been injected into th. ^  ^  ^

S f
a Kv tVta? inn lor w  8 1

CRYSTAL BEACH. Fla. —  Un- 
iwerving faith that “ The Lord will 
provide’ ’ was the only resource 
the Rev. Fred Markert and his 
wife had when they took on the 
rearing of 83 children.

It ha? proved enough. The 
“ family”  of 83 children and 16 
adults have come again and again 
to the point of need, but always 
at the last moment their faith 
has been vindicated. What they 
needed always came to them.

Cattle Are Sold 
By 4-H Members

After attending the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show and exhibiting 
their Registered Jersey heifers at
this show, several members of the

L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

and delivered to County Tax Col 
lectors by February I, 11*40. The 
order must be placed early so the!

Temple Selected for Meet
Highlighting the closing day’s 

session of the annua! spring con- 
Kastlatid County Boys 4-H Daily vention o f Texas Federation of prison system at Hunt-villi, where 
Calf Club sold their heifers at Garden Clubs held in Sherman, the plates are manufactured, may

was th.......lection of Tempi. «»d pannice profits after including thefi used
The Markert* were missionaries premium money which they have t^e 1940 convention city. Abilene making the plate-

in the ( anary Island? 16 years won. All o f the boys who have sold Was chosen for the official board
ago. Believing that language dif 
fi ulties left them unprepared for business by buying more heifers, 
their work, they returned to Flor-

aniinals are going back into the mceting to be held thi? fall.
Installation of state officers

All the form? used in regist* r 
ing motor vehicles must la* Older- 

led and delivered to the counties;

tures are not made by the major 
companies at all. and are not in-, 
voiced in either block booking or, 
blind buying in advance. Sett pic-, 
tures are made D> small .ndepen-| 

producers. T W f are sold ono 
at a time. Any theatre operator 
who plavs one of these pictures 
knows exactly what he is doing. 
So. the moral issue is simply a 
bopu' wiling point to justify the 
political agitation.

In the second place, it would not I 
he practical for the major film 
companies to operate without sell-, 
ing in advance of actual produc
tion Their Whole financing pro
gram is based on this practice. 
Prior commitments from theatre* 
to plav product when produced are 
the base? on which actual produc- 
tion 1- made, just as a builder of 
a new building undertakes to get 
leases in advance, so that he will 

. . that In "  ill h we an income
when hts building is completed. 
In fact, the practice of selling in 
advance of production run? 
through the entire industrial struc
ture. and is the only practical way

and Hurry B1
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t h is  is m i
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Today it is happening all over attain- A resurgent Ger
many ?eek domination ner Europe, and again Britain and 
France seek to prevent it.

Again Germany cries “ encirclement!”
Again the cry o f democracy is rai ed. but Britain allies 

Lersolf w ith the Polish dictatorship, and seeks aid from 
^totalitarian Russia, while France gives dictatorial power to 
her own ruler.

A world re-oi's *cith horror at the German purges and 
^persecutions of minorities, yet we arc asked to sympathize 
with Poland, whose treatment of minorities certainly leaves 
something t,, be desired, and with Russia, whose arbitrary 

, and brutal purges rival Germany’s.

Boys who have sold Registered .formed at a luncheon and shipping list-? revised annu.ii
ula to ?tart a school to train mis- Jerseys include Jack Walker, who Wednesday presided over by Mrs. ly, for movement of oil field tr:i( ’ jn argu-

, . . . .  has sold two cows and two baby Henry B. Trigg of Fort Worth, fic from one field to another.1 . . " that the best
W ‘thout money, bat with bound- heifer calves. James Walker, who secretary o f the National Council I cau ■ ? chang*■? in th nun ‘ ...... . >,p. a .) evila Is

The following plates sent each . ,ulat,on. Gov-
were installed: Mrs. Will Lake o f; The white background paint of r(.J,ul.ltl,m wott|d create

for the general 
ia not
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**" Democracy? Let’.? not fool ourselves! What goes on in 
2E Europe is a naked s'ruggle for power that is not a whit 
v, higher in principle *han that of two savage jungle tribes 

shooting and braining each other lor possession of the 
£. best hunting grounds.

It is possible, o f course, that if the British fleet were 
" “ destroyed, the empire broken up and transferred to a Ger- 
gfftnany that wa.- supreme in Europe, the United States 

might be in an uncomfortable situation, perhaps in active 
*» danger.

But this time we ought to think in terms like that, in 
term? of -tark ai d sordid realities and interests— and not 

_ in terms o f a starry-<*>-•. d crusade or a slippery slogan.
■■ --------o--------  -

less faith, they rented a 40-room 
house in Tampa. In the first week 
of their residence, a widow 
brought them a 12-year-old “ in
corrigible boy.”  The Markerts 
had no accommodations for even 
the first bey, so they told the 
woman to return in three days. 
GIFTS— MATERIAL 
AND HUMAN

Two day* later two mattresses
arrived from an unknown donor. 

• When the widow returned the 
next day -he wa? told that if the 
boy would sleep on the floor they 
would take him in.

That afternoon, when Markert 
i wa? paving an installment on hi* 
! furniture, the merchant offered 
him 20 old bed* he had stored 
away. The furnishing of the home 
was begun in earnest.

Gradually the family grew. 
Most of them came to what soon

secretary — I
has sold two young cows. Chester o{ Garden Clubs. 
Ervin sold a young bull, and I* C.
I.ove sold a young heifer.

The animals were sold to Jersey 
Cattle Breeder? who add these 
nnimats to their herds for breed
ing stock. These breeders are lo
cated at Brown wood, Athens. Ter
rell, and at Royce City. Mr. L. C. 
Cooksey, who work? very closely 
with Alameda 4-H Club Boys, sold 
his Registered Jersey Cow after 
showing her at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show.

The club boy* had one inquiry 
for five heifer* from a breeder lo-

a new expenseFort Worth, new president; Mr* 1938 did not prove durable and 
Alden Davis of Austin, firse vice- many plates rusted. So the depart

V f  gravely needed MCarruth o f Dallas, second vice years of expe rience with paint for m ‘ . . „ .
President; Mr? J. G. Prime, of center striping, equipment guard f  £  mam
Houston. third vice-president;, fence, bridge?, etc . was called 01 P* n \  thieved bv
Mrs. A. DeLoach Martin o f Dallas, to write complet- ?,.. cficaimn , v(tu,Htl„ n would
recording secretary; Mr* Allen. governing the manufacture and '" ; « contr(>, of the 
Hannay of Houston. correstH.nd- 1 application of paint. An inspecto 1 . n  .. don’t kn-.w
ing secretary; Mr*. K. H. Thomas- representing the department wa? in "j ■
orT ot*Abilene, treasurer. present at the factory while th, " " ^ in g  about .«. i» M •

Mrs. James Ho,ton. president of ( paint wa? manufactured, and I r ^ w .  It
propofpH a bureau to tud the film 
busineme. arul provide* that no 

will be continued. I memta r of the bureau shall have
Sample plates of other state* | been previously connected with

are checked and often a color or j the business. -_Another subject which 1* fre-

the local Civic League and Garden the prison while the plat. - 
Club, and Mrs. F. F. Layton, vice , being made. This joocedurt

cated at Terrell, but were unable presi()ent attended the convention started with the 19: '• plat.-to aime.lt. tkn U _ ... L’  ' . . . . . . . .  t .as representatives of the Eastland 
club.

to supply the animals, Sam F 
Rosenberg, assistant county agent, 
stated. F. F. Walker, leader of 
the Alameda Boys 4-H Club, said 
that R. D. Wright refused $175.00 
for hi* heifer which he secured

became Faith Mission before they from the Alameda Roy* 4-H ( lub ^  fjftj, birthday s îth a party re- the vanou? cla
were three. Today the 83 children "drawing last fall. cently at their home at the Con- 1 plate* that mak- Ufm—  —  being — J- 1------  1 . .
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Entertain, for Son
Mrs. Lextor. Martin entertain 

ed her small son

range from infancy to 16 years. Plans are made to se-

style used by another state is 
adopted. Several color combina- 

Jerry Ray, on 1 tions are nec>- -ary t<> take rare of
of license 

the million

Ea. h child retain? it* own name, <'ur,’ eight heifers from a breeder 
but is brought to look on the of R**iatered Jersey Cattle locat- 
Markert? as its parents. Their ’’ d near Celeste. Texas. The*- 
training is non-sectarian, but ifers will be added to the 4-H

solidated plant.

A Portland. Ore., girl insisted on marrying a man while 
• - 1 had - arlet fever. Ft vvrt? a rash ceremony antHlie

■liiidegroom's face was red.

Sports fan can easily Tell when it’s time to put on the 
Teens. Three vv. ek- iiefore the hockey play-offs start.

v PIONEER SUFFRAGETTE
HORIZONTAL
1 English 

suffragette, 
Emmeline9 Emir

'14
15

17
18
19
20 

v 21
23
24
25

29
33
35
36
37
38 
40 
42

9 She fought for 
—  for 
women.
Malarial fever 
Pertaining to 
the sun.
Irish fuel. 
Short letter. 
To build. 
Within. 
Compass point 
Reverence. 
Printing term. 
Pertaining to 
the side. 
Faculties. - 
Ethical.
More impolite.
Pronoun.
Marked.
The deep. 
False.
Profited.

1 wrong.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1

45 Nominal value
46 Jumper.
49 Chum.
51 To eject.
52 Crane.
54 Carmine.
55 Stoker
57 This ------

woman went 
to jail for her 
cause. 
VERTICAL 

1 Part of

wainscoting.
2 Since.
3 Almond.
4 Sharper.
5 Custom.
6 Dewy.
7 Killed.
8 It is silent.

10 Thought.
11 Five plus five.
12 To sup.
13 Halts, .y 4 
16 Right. *

22 Obliteration.
24 Those that 

elude.
26 Prayer's last 

word.
27 Wrongful act
28 To change.
30 Amphitheater 

center.
31 Birds’ home.
32 Maple.
34 Little devil.
36 She

frequently 
went on ——  
strikes. _

39 Publicity.
41 To slumber. !
44 Particle of 

fire.
45 To be vertical.
47 Sheaf.
48 To drive.
50 Tract ol land.
52 Courtesy title.
53 Salt.
55 Musical note.
56 New England.

3 4 / 4 J
hi 5

n
> d 9 j

LL 1 :> ■

r r
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r 12T"
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based on the Bible.
After five years in Tampa, the 

Markerts moved to what used to 
be a hotel here, with 30 rooms 
and an acre and a half of land 
looking out cn the Gulf of Mexico. 
It was leased for $100 a month.

Even then the Markerts hadn’t 
any money. But they had faith, 
and money, food, clothing, and 
other necessities continued to ap
pear when mo*t needed. Haphaz
ard contributions by kindly peo- 
fle have maintained the institu
tion without formal sponsors, en
dowment, or any organized form 
of assistance.

None of the 16 assistants at the 
mission get any salary. Five o f 
them are teachers, the rest are 
all driven by a desire to serve. 
The county supplied a school 
building and an old school bus. 
MUSIC
AND MEALS

Every child learns to play a 
musical instrument, all donated. 
The children have made up a 
“ little symphony”  o r chestra 
which has played before as many 
a? 7000 people.

Timely contributions have made 
it possible to buy the present 
home, debt-free.

Yet there have been times when 
the Murkeit? literally didn’ t know 
where the next meal was coming 
from.

“ One Saturday,”  they relate 
“ there was nothing on the pantry 
thelvi for the evening meal. But 
before table-sotting time a mo
torist whom we had never seen be
fore drove jp with |3o worth of 
groceries.

Some wonderful things have 
happened. Last fall all the chil
dren-needed shoes very badly, but 
we had no money for them. Then 
a letter arrived from a lady in 
Tampa. She had bought a pair 
of shoes each for 81 o f our chil
dren.

"We were behind on our Janu
ary hills, but on the 27th, a man 
and his daughter visited us and

Club group of Registered animals, b„ju  on % rubber Htrin|f

and three quarter pairs ordered 
Games were played by the child- j nnnually. Somi color? provide 

ren, after which refreshments of contrast and b> tter visibility than 
cold drinks and cookies were serv- 1 others, and aie used to aid en 
ed. The favors were little rubber | forcement officer? in easily r< ad

stated Mr. Rosenberg.

Letter* From
Our Readers

A* we give thi* world-wide d 
pression our thought, to find the Hawley, 
cause and cure is the problem.
Our political bosses traced the 
cause to our government. Their 
cure for this was to have us 
mortgage our future and spend 
more money than we will ever 
have.

Those present: Barbara Ann El- j 
lis, Betty Overby, Margie June ! 
I’oe, Sylvia Hardin. Margaret Su- 
Angus, Melodees Martin, Billie 
Angus, Bert Hawley, Rodney and 
Stanley Stephen, John Whatley.

The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Angus, and Mrs

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Bert Finley left Thursday 

for Oklahoma, where she was call
ed because of the serious illness 

You and I constitute the gov • | °^ ^er sister.

ing license plates. Flat paint* that 
will not glare in the strung Texa- 
sunlight are used .and deigns that 
will add strength to the plate, a* 
well as aid in visibility, are adopt
ed.

The cost of license plates, deter
mined by the State Board of Con
trol and taken from the State 
Highway Fund, was $.075 per 
pair for the 1938 plates.

Hobbies are as important a? 
your vocation, say an educator. 
Yes, if you lose your job, you can 
always use the stamps to mail ap
plications.

eminent. The government has no 
money to spend except that taken 
out of our pockets. With thi? 
fact in mind let us watch the slight 
o f hand performance.

We. the government, reached 
our hand in the pocket of the im-[ 
impoverished one? to get money, 
to make idle politician? rich, think- ' 
ing they would lead us out of the 
depression. ! AL8TIN, Tex.— Now that ev-

This experiment sank us in er.vone has bought 1939 motor ve- 
debt million? o f dollars. ( Hide license plates and put them

The next prescription they gave on, we sigh and say, “ That’s taken 
us was to have our cattle and hogs care of for another year,”  and 
killed and vote billions of dollars proceed to forget it. But in the

i? Planning 1940 Auto 
License Plates Has 

Already Starter]

BOSTON.—Colonial clergymen 
treasured tranquility. The firing 
of cannon, in observance of 
Thanksgiving Day here in 1709, 
brought a storm of protest from 
local clergymen, according to rec
ords unearthed by WPA Historical 
Records Survey researcher?.

quently agitated, is the subject of 
“ < learance." Clearance mean* 
■imply an interval of time between 
the first run showing of a picture 
in a given neighbothiyd and a lat
er showing of the same picture at 
a lower admission price. It i* ob
vious that if a picture played at 
approximately thi* same time in a 
given neighborhood, one admission 
price being lower than the other, 
the public would attend the the
atre charging the lower price. It is 
also obvious that if the total at- 
tendanre at a picture wa* at a 
very low admission, the total in
come to the theatre would be lesa. 
and the film rental which the the
atre could ;iay to the producer 
would automatically be less. There 
is an economic bottom below 
which price? cannot go and the in
dustry survive. Unless a reaaoli- 
able return on the investment can 
be paid to a film producing com
pany for its product, it simply 
means that there will be no firat 
class product made. So that the 
practice of reasonable clearance i* 
one without which the film indus
try could not go on. and the pub
lic would be the loser in the long 
run because fine productions 
would simply cease to be made.

imi*■ H a m !®
Undertaki

Phone
17 and*
DAY o« m 

AMRl LANC! fl

APPUA'i
T exa s Electric
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U
G

H r #
Mineral

on us or everybody would starve 
to death.

Each new remedy given is an ! 
admission that the former one 
was a failure.

After burning so much gas let 
us glance at our speedometer and ( 
see how far and fast we are | 
traveling. Having no more birth- • 
right? to sell, and still famishing i 
for more pottage, we are taking 
money away from ourselves to 
build large dams, reclaim land, 
harness rivers and change them 
from the God-given couise.

We spend other millions of dol
lars to maintain agricultural 
-chools and pay expert teachers 
to teach us efficiency. By the 
same authority we are forbidden

Highway Department at Austin, 
their work begins all over again.

The 1940 plates must bo de
signed, ordered, manufactured.

4 Pool Balls
In One Mouth

( to our land already in culti- 
left a check for 1250, which clear-, vation and enforce waste by law.
ed ii* for the month.’1

"The Xjord will provide," 
the Markert?

And lie ha?.

•a)

Now that Spain's war is ended, 
the population may be able to en
joy a quite little bull fight again.

An astronomer has found a tail 
on the Vaisala comet. That’s nice. 
Most o f us won’t even find the 
comet.

A shipment o f snow went down 
south for Floridans to look at. If 
they’re that inquisitive, they can 
have all of it.

By a study of all these parts of 
our government, remembering 
that U. S. spells us. and that you 
and 1 constitute the government, 
justifies the statement that it’s all 
a jungle dance and a jig saw puz
zle. I ean’t fit the parts together 
to show any design to the puz
zle.

Our political leader? arc riding
the pale horse. Read Revelation, 6 , .. . . .. . . .  . ,, . ,
Chapter, 8 verse. See where they Al> alrlound th« u Leon
are leading us.

ALVIN ROGERS, 
Ranger. Texas, Route 1.

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

aid Hanstein of Oklahoma City 
high school, who say* he is prac
ticing for the gold fish and gold 
fish bowl eating championship by 
putting four standard size pool 

balls in his capacious mouth.

W E’RE ALWAYS READY WITH THE BEST—  

DON’T EVER PASS UP GOOD MEAT—  

W E’VE GOT IT!

BACON, Star S liced .......................................... lb. 2 9 :
BACON, Korn G o ld ............................................lb. 25:
BACON, Dutch Kitchen or Ranger..............  lb. 23c
BACON SQUARES ..........................................  lb. 19c
SALT PORK, Best G rade.................................. lb. 15c
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed ..................ea. 49c
JOWLS and BOLOGNA ...................................|b. 10c
SHOULDER ROAST ..........................................|b. 17C
PORK HAM OR C H O P S.................................. lb. 23c
PORK SAUSAGE, Home M a d e .....................lb. 20c
PORK ROAST, Choice C u ts ........................... |b jgc
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice C u t* ............ |b 28c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck or Chops . .  . . lb. 20c
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked D a ily ..................|b 30c
HAMS, Morrell’s Tendered, Half or Whole Ib. 25c
HAMS, Center S lice*........................................ |b 3 jjc
HAMS, Picnics, Tendered.............................. .. jgc

» » • •

Com er
Easturi

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

P U A X T C  For your convenience weI I U *»«ve installed a telephone.

CALL US FOR DELIVERY SERVICE!

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
_M«rh«t Located in A. St P. Stor*

SEE US

ALL LOADS If* 
WHILE IN l»

WE CO) 
TEXAS - NEW 

and OKLAl

Tom  Love
Warehouse '

118 E. Cc 
PHONE
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W e Reserve the Right to L'mit Quantities

ROSE DALE

m ?

' !' WJ ,i *
UnA HEINZ

- * A ■

I7« . U

-s

ATO JUICE 
LIBBY’S CORN

PICKLES

APRICOTS
PEARS

LARGE 
2i CANS

AM ITA LARGE CANS 

(Pieces) In Heavy Syrup

I5c
15c

14 OZ.
C A N S ............

Country Gentleman or No. 303
Golden Bantam, Cream

style Can . •

FRESH
" CUCUMBER

JUMBO 
JARS . 19c

„„ PRESERVES Bama 
Pure Fruit

RIC.FKfJ*U*Jt

H C O C O A N U T
'M l!
ATEN HE HERSHEY'S

.. 1 lb. cello 19c 

I ^  jC O C O A ..............1 lb. Can 13c
9 CAMPBELL'S

^ P O R K  &  BEANS

Pound 
Ja

LIBBY'S SWEET SPICED

Jars

PEACHES EXTRA LARCE 
NO. 2 4  CANS 19c

23 OZ. 
Can 10c

BOHANNON WHOLE

Hami* GR*N BEANS .. No. 2 Cans 10c
erUlril

Phone

7 and$

SCRAPPY

DOG F O O D ..........2 Cans 9c
B A M  BOSTON

BAKED BEANS LARCPE0?LASS 23c
PINE GROVE

Blackeye Peas WITH “I 2*>r«  CANS fc d LPORK

AV 09 ■
l.ANCI 1

PIG WIG BEVERAGES
M  OUNCE BOTTLE—  m
Cta»wAle................  | I I  AEter.:::::::::: IUC

*ted W a te r   No Deposit!

LIBBY’S

APPLE BUTTER 
...... 15c26 OUNCE 

Jar............

A •

NEW

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

4 8 c
BEECHNUT PREPARED

SPAGHETTI 316-oz. cans 23c
APPLE JUICE 20 Oz. Cans . . .  3  for 2 5 c

QUAKER

OATS  
L 1 5 c

n o . io  on
...C A N S

20 Oz. Cans . . .  

BLACKBERRIES

PEACHES - °  39
PRUNES c:.’° 29c

DRIED

RUNES 
2 5 cBAG

BLUE SPOT

GREEN BEANS ........ T o ^ S T  15c
LIBBY'S SMALL NATURAL

A S P A R A G U S ......................2 PS C 29c
MORRELL'S

POTTED M EAT 3CANS

X Y D 0L
GE 20c

STAR or PLYMOUTH
P’NUT BUTTER JS

10c

BEETS LIBBY’S
WHOLE

No. 303 
Cana

OVEN FRESH

COOKIES Vanilla Wafer*, Boston Cream* 
Boston Chocolate, Lb.

25c
15c

ME 31' "ICPIGGLY WIGGLY Z

CAM AY . . . .  3 Bars 17c
PET

3 Tall or 6 SmallMILK Cans

PURE CANE

SUGAR
45<

19c

10 Lbs. 
For ..

SCOTT COUNTY

“ Ever 
Green”

2 No. 2 | r*

C e n .............................| J ) C

J V U  1 1

CORN

Fancy Fruit in Heavy 
Syrup. Large Can*

27c

H Y -P R O
HALF a a

GALLON̂ JfC
PINT 10c 
QUART 15c

JE L L -0
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

3 PKGS. 14c

ROCK CRYSTAL

SALT
PACKAGES 10c

-  M EAT DEPARTMENT -

SLICED Decker’s Dutch Kitchen . . .  Lb. 22c 
n  i  j Armour’s Faultless..............Lb. 25c
D A  L  U  IN FANCY SLICED IN OUR M A R K E T ............ LB. 29c

FANCY BEEF 
SE V E N ........................LB.ROAST a t™ BEEF... lb. 1 8 c

LIVER E rHPIG...... . . 1 5 c
PORK ROAST 3? 1 8 c
C T T 1 A V  BABY BEEF or I  Q  _
J  1 1 A l \  VEA L SE V E N  LB. 1 1 / . C

BABY BEEF or 
VEA L SE V E N ..........LB.

REAL HOME MADE FRESH
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

BACON SUGAR CURED 
5 LB. PIECE . . .

DRY SALT

JOW LS • ■ LB. 8s
BOLOGNA .. Lb. 10c

FISH
T R O U T  LB. 23c
C A T ..............LB. 25c

$1.00
0 L E 0

LBS...........2 5  c
CHEESE ...............................  LB. 19c

— PRODUCE DEPARTMENT —

APPLES DOZEN .... 2 9 c
LARGE CLEAN NEW F  |  L _  j  A aPOTATOES 5 lbs. 19c
Strawberries £ 10c
SUNK1ST

LEMONS
ORANGES

PER
DOZEN
PER
DOZEN

HOME GROWN

SPINACH
FINE FOR SALADS

2 LBS. 
FOR

PIGGLY WIGG

9.C

CALAV0S EACH . . . .  5  c
CREEN ONIONS OR CARROTS - ‘- 5 c

TEXAS KING

12 lb. bag 24 lb. bag 
34c 59c

4 c.«... . . .35c
8 .....68c

n

F L O U R
C0MP0IMB
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Rural and Farm News of Interest from Here and Thi
Mesquite Killing “OUT OUR W AY”
and Demonstration 
On Tanking Slated

By Williams-
anil Demonstration / 7  o h , b o s h ! a g a i n s t  o i i u  i . ' c n i u i i M i m i i n  t h e m  o l d  m u i i l e

Three mesquite killing dem
onstrations will be held in East- 
land county next week lor ranch- 
ere and others interested Accord
ing to Elmo V. Cook, County 
Agent. Following the demonstra
tions several earthen tanks that 
have recently been built will be 
inspected.

The demonstrations planned 
are as follows:

9 A. M . Tuesday. April 25th— 
Mesquite killing demonstration at 
the S. H. Hill ranch headquarters.

L O A D E R S  Y O U  C O U L D  
W ALK. U P  AKJD CH LO R O 
F O R M  A <30V B E F O R E  
H E  C O U L D  R E L O A D  H IS

H A R -H A R . 'S A N  JU A N  HILL.' H A R - HAW*
VS.HV, I  k n o w  a  f e l l e r  w h o  m a d e  a
Bit? F O R TU N E  S E L L lN ' A LL-D AY 
S U C K E R S  T O  T H ' SO LD IER S IN 
T H A T  CH A R G E* DID W E HAVE 
L O L L IP O P S  A T  BULL R U N  O R

6 miles northeast of Cisco on the
Cinco-Breckenridge H ghwa;r. Aft-
os the demonstration tanks wiU be 1
btapecteii on the Hill, C. L. Klein-
•r, and T. E. Castleberry places.

2 P. M.. Tuesday, April :»5th— !
Me-quite killing demon -.ratjon at
the L. H. Hagaman ranch head-
quarter* just west o f Hagaman
Lake. Rangvr. Afterwards tank*
will )>« inspected on the Murh
Woods ranch and th.- J. 0. Alien 1
much. Large tractor-drawn ma
chinery will be at work on one of 
the tanks to be m.-poctod at the J. | 
O. Allen ranch.

*  *  It T  rfr wtn 
— Mesquite killing and tank in
specting demon-tra: on at the 
hgad<tuartere o f the L. Jf. Cawley1 
much, 7 miles southwest o f Car
bon on the Long Branch road.

The county agent has recently 
pointed out to ranchers and farm
er* that valuable grating it being 
lost by those landowner- who al
low mesquite to take their pas-' 
twree and that tho cost of killing 
them with kerosene is not prohi
bitive  ̂ |

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM 
The United States Civil tsorvice 

Commission has announced an 
open competitive exam nation for 
the position of alphabetic card- 
punch operator. 11.260 a year. Ap
plications will be accepted riot lat
er than May 1H if received from 
Colorado and States »  o.waru 

Full information may b. obtain
ed from the local Secretary o f the 
U. S. Civil Service Board of Ex
aminer- at the post office in this 
dty

fy Harry .
G rayson

these two circuits would partici- the motion pî ,,,

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Johnny Berarc’ irm. developed in 
San Antonio; Emil Bildilli, a 
southpaw who copped 18 for

W YORK—Ted Williams is Springfield. III.; and a thorouglib 
one of those phenomenons experienced Hal Spindol, wno

B O R N  TH IR TY  YEARS TO O  SOON
£Tf?vqiU.iAMc,

V- 2 0

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R WOOD.
Stats Gams Warden

Trends Fro»n Exploilatioa to
Restoration

"From the time when the firn
by white men toward th«

coloniia tic•n and settlement o f the
wild land"' o f North Am. r a were
fir«t und#•rtaken, the greatest of-
forts xnd the brut intelligence
the inrrea-ing population* have
b**n dirvM■t»*d toward sohrirg thoc*
problem* that foncem rrnn and hu
relation* to hi« fellow Ameri-
can# turnf displayed vision and

Midwest Bodmon Road Building Bv 
CoughHn East Uming

In The Legislature

Ruling Conflicts 
With High Court 

Says L. B. Denning
The ruling of the Austin Court 

o f Civil Appeal* in the Lone Stax 
Gas Company Gate Kate Ca*e is 
in direct conflict with the judg- 
taont of the United States So 
prrrr.' Court, according to a 
Statement issued by L. K Denning, 
president of the company. Mr. 
Denning indicated that the case 
which has been pending for more 
than six years would again be car
ried through the Appellate Court*, 
in- statement follows:

“ It seems clear to us that the 
let’ ' ruling of the Court of C \
' .ilp is in d.r> ct ■ ■ ‘ 

the opinion and judgment of the 
fcpremo Court of the United 
States. The company was o f th> 
opinion that the decision of the 
United States Supreme Court fi 
■ally rattled the case, but it now 
appeal hat the Court of C vil 
Appeals has repeated the rulir g 
which was rever— d by the Su
preme Court, hence It become* 
■acessary for the company to j' 
again prosecute the case through 
hte appellate courts.

“ The decision of the Court of 
Chnl Appeals is primarily bn-- ! 
agon its opinion that the com
pany's evidence was legally insuf
ficient to prove that the rate fixed 
by the Railroad Commi--ion w: - 
unjust, unreasonable, and confi- 
UBtorv. It accordmgly reversed the 
Judgment of the trial court and 
laidings o f the jury, which held 
that the rate fixed by the Railroad 
Commission was unjust, unreason
able. and confiscatory. This is th' 
rame ruling which the Court of 
Civil Appeal- made in 1935 in th 
ease, and it is the same ruling 
Which the company appeal' d t 
the United States Supreme Court. 
Upon a full review of the case 
and the company's evidence the 
Supreme Court reversed the rul
ing of the Court of Civil Appeal- 
and held that the District Court 
had properly submitted the com
pany# evidence to the jury, which 
found in its favor. It further held

ability to anticipate the n*od* and 
•tress. - of the future moat con- 
vincingly in the'r d.-velei>n>«nta and 
application of social and political 
prinoipleei. They have created m 
form of gov. rnin.-n* in conformity 
with their convictions o f liberty 
and equality among meu that 
have been o f -uffu lent strength 
to mtaintain the country’s po-i- 

none other nations o f thetie
world, hut in lishing the- 

iship o f fun-

N*L _  ______________________
who come along once in a long caught Hutchinson in Seattle-H
while . . . guaranteed to make Roberto Estalella, a squatty out -
good . . . like Joe DiMaggio. fielder, and Kane Montcagudo, a 

A flop by the tall jitterbug of little left-hand pitcher, are two ,, 
San Diego would fool every base- I Cubans who will stick with W.i-n- 
ball man who has seen him. | ington, which also has Sf."Je U1’ 

Loose as a contortionist and as with a neat catcher and hitter in 
cocky as Jimmy Dykes. Williams. Jake Early. , , .  ..
barely 21, led American Asaocta- In the National League, th. 
tion batters with an average o f 1 Cardinals have Tom Srniket, 
364, 43 home runs, 371 total bases triplicate mound monarch of the 

and 130 runs. I Southern Axsociation; Mort Coo-
Yet Manager Joe Cronin picks I per. the Texas League strikeout 

Jim Tabor as the outstanding pea- and shutout king; and Ken Raf- 
green of 1939 Tabor, a third fensberger, who led the Interna- 
baseman with a wide range, is a tional loop in effectiveness, 
right-hand batter who swats the * * *
ball savagely and on a line. But I?RANCH RICKEY con-idere 
what Cronin likes about the Ala-1 l * Herman Franks, up to the R- d 
baman is his courage. Birds from Sacramento, as the

“Jim’s one of those blokes who most Intelligent catcher to make 
won't let you down in the his major league bow In some 
stretch,* beams Cronin, who also years Joe Orcngo, also a gradu- 
has a brilliant right-hand p^ch- ate of the coast Sonat r may put 
ing prospect in Woodrow Rich. an end to St. Louis' shortstopping 

There are a number of strong problem, 
candidates for the right to be The Boston Bees paid the Yan- 
ralled the foremost freshman of kees’ Kansas City branch $50,000 
the year. t for Shortstop Eddie Miller and th« [

Detroit has Shortstop Frank Pittsburgh kid appears to be 
Croucher and Freddie Hutchinson, worth the price 
the $75,000 pitching beauty. If, The Dodgers' principal candi- 
Hutch can’t pitch well enough, he dates for first year honors are 
may do as a catcher. pitchers who have been around

• • • • • Whitlow Wyatt and Russell
,- (Red) Evans.

The Cubs have Steve Mesner in J 
the infield and Jim Glccton in the > 

tionaf League, are sure shots with outfield 
! the Yankees, and Joe Gallagher. The Giants have the giant Man- 

hard to fool at the plate and a ucl Salvo and are confident that 
smooth workman in right field, his last name seldom will be used 

' Isn't far behind. ; in describing the attack on hi*
| The Browns offer Shortstop, slants.

I ., ,te in Will Rogers National The 
' .'ire Week. The local theatres un- 
|der their direction which will join 
in this worthy cause are: the Ar
cadia and Columbia.

Each year a apectal picture ia 
! produced, which is shown in the 
| motion picture Uieatres through- 
„ut tin country during V. ill Kog- 

I ,.p. National Theatre Week. ITps 
y. nr  It was produced with the Co- 

1,\|>i ration of six major companies.
M<;\!. 20th Century-Fox, IEKO, 
I , ,. Warner Hios.. and L..v 
Movietone. Its title, “ For Auld 
I ang Sync,”  is singularly appro-IS

The stars who volunteered their
I services, for the production in- 
,1 ude Spenn r Tracy, Deanna Ihtr- 
bin. Lowell Thomas. Robert E 

[ Sherwood and Raymond Massey. 
1 The sequences made by Spencer 
j Triscv and Deanna Durbin were 
taken at the 2uth Century-Fox anil 

! Universal Studios in Hollywood. 
| Th"-o of Robert K. Sherwood.

Ma**ey and Ixiwell 
re made at the M.rvie- 

ne Studios in New York City. 
East roan-Ki dak, I >upont- Path e 
,1 Filinvx-Gcvaert contributed

id

to serve all th, (k| 
Major Thump**, 

pro roads from |l
be Used f0| the f 'J  
t h ■ \N i M ' i J 
pital, and t„r , 
thropies maintain*, 
o f  stage and
aid of loc al insthu 
ing in the ear*  ̂
chi Id i , n : a cxip, , 
close to the heaq , 
hov-phrl>>-.i,hir 

The Will :;.,wril 
pital is located u j 
New York, high in 
Mountains It is ti 
ing ono of the Wi 
the countiy This | 
to anyone actively 
the Motion Picture la 
theatre, who may bij 
tubcrculosi* Allied i 
include endowed 
French 11 
large plot in Ke« 
Westchester <’<>rat 

“ hor A ti Id Ing j 
shown siniuiti 
w evk hegimii
20th.

damrntal itr.portamre wjl** for a
Innp time iirnorcd. For rc nturie*
America frr,t few a .for? to
nature, within tho.' . refm# lie the
nation*  ̂ mo*t pro found iinterest
and rui-poQcihilitics. Uw» have
been passed, institutionr raised, 
univer-utie* established, and long 
war* fought to preserve the doc
trine of human rights, while all 
around ur and beneath our foot 
the essence o f human and all other 
life as well has flowed away un
checked, the wasting of a vital

n dur

Perfect picture of a badman in
a blue funk. 30-year-old Claude 
D kerson, described as last of 
Perkins gang which terrorized 
midwest from 1934 to 1936, 
shown handcuffed in New York 

City.

Witnesses Wanted

natural resource nearly Ul
ed." U. S. D. A. BS126.

Many o f our wildlife t
were- at the.i oor of etinotio
ing this period before ar

jj* Dfi>YOU S£€ t f 
If. GIRL RUN OYER t 
‘ TRUCK FEB. 9 ti j

ABOUT 5  P M  O  
sTl3THAVINE STS f  

COMMUWCATE WTH PARENTS I

R A C E  7113

noticed thi- gn at natural resourc 
was being depleated to such i 
great extent. In Texas 1*71 mark- e _ _ _  * , 
ed th< fir -t -N-p of our legislature | h Z y  |\f . 1 3  JjL I . 

vnact statutes toward the pro- “
ion of game and fish. Many 

other states werem uch slower in 
enacting any r,-giilati*rns for the 
preservation of this natural herit
age. From history it is known that 
the hunters used to kill many 
thousands of buffalo just for the 
valuable hiues and the carcases left 
on the plains for the vultures.
Many deer were killed just for 
practice for the hunter. More than 
20 years ago the pa*.-cover pigeon f  
became an extinct species long * 
before many laws were passed foi 
the protection of wildlife species.
In fact many of these game birds 
and animals were exploited during 
a time in which thin art wax going 
by completely unnoticed by the 
masse*. Now we arc facing a 
period of restoration and conser
vation as well as the generations 
to come. This must be done in 
order for the game departments 
to supply the increasing demand- 
on these resources.

Conservation for Restoration
Every individual in the United

AUSTIN. Texas—  Restoration
o f the counties a- a prime factor 
in the development of highways 
in Texas is once again as-uming 
major importance in legislative
discussions in Austin.

A plan has recently been of-1 '
f. red by a group of county ATri* "howere may bring May-
judges as a substitute lor a bill in- flowers, but when the showers are 
troduecd early in the session nccompanied hy thunderstorm* and 
known as the 'County bond as- hijfh wlnd, f tht,v brin|r hoBr,
sumption plan under which the of , roub|e work fo f ^
State o f Texas would assume the tHc compan>. linemen. Earh );„ r 
payment of principal and two llbo„ t tbi* time, arrordtng to locnl 
per cent of tht interest on bonds. tlffjrj,|, „ f the Texu< Klectric 
warrant* und other evidences o f jjt.n .ic.  Company, the m.n who 
indebtedness owned by counties are respon-ible for maintaining 
and road districts for road pur- „Upp|y 0f  electricity in -evi-ral 
poses. The substitute plan, ex- hundred miles of distribution and 
plains Charles E. Simons in an transmsaion lines have a ease of 
article on “ Let's Build for a Great the jitters when the lightning be- 
Texas" in the April issue of 1 «x- -̂ins to flash. Not that they are 
as Parade, would bring the coun- afraid of lightning, but they know- 
ties again to the front as an im- that n few direct hits on poles or 
portent unit in developing high- transformers may mean an Hr- 
way transportation facilities, par- mediate drive out into the storm 
tirularly in the construction of to restore electric service by 
the main secondary roads. ! climbing wet pole* in a blinding

“ The 'County bond a- umption lain, und then later, spending 
plan’ proposes that the excess hours o f work to make permanent 
from the one cent of the gasoline repairs to damaged equinincnt. 
iax originally diverted to pay- When a thunderstorm blows in 
ment of hands on state highways and the lightning begins to pop, 
be used to pay o ff debts incurred the fellows who k 
by counties and
the con-trueDon of roads o f a lightning hits a wire. Lights over 
purely local nature,”  writes Mr. town go lim, and then quieklv m- • ,
Simons. “ The compromi >• plan, turn to normal brightness— all ex- A  h t 'T V S  
offered by a group uf county cept in the immediate area af-i ■ "
judges dissatisfied with this pro- fected by the stroke 
posal, would earmark the excess lightning arresters 
income from this fund for the the force o f the bolt into th 
benefit of the counties for lateral ground, but the lights stay out 
road construction. I in a small area when a trail -

“ One o f the chief arguments former has been disabled or a
advanced against the bond as- pole splintered by the lightning,
sumption plan is that it is inequit- Then is when the electric corn- 
able as between the counties. The pany crews go into action. The 
contention has been made, and it dimming of the light- and the 
ha- found strong support in legis- callsf roin customers whose lights 
lative circles, that the counties :»re out is their cue to go cut into 
would benefit under this scheme, the storm, first to locate the 
according to the amount of trouble and then to make spoedy 
debts the counties had been able repairs to restore service, 
to amass over the past several Weather is one of the most dis- 
years. I turbing factors in maintaining

___________ \ continuous service, according to
. 1   L  the electric men. A list o f theSweet I  cast Dough Umes that the linemen were called

Variation Talked • out of warm beds last spring dur

April Weather Brings Jitters To
Men Who Maintain Electric Lines

Rogers National 
Theatre Week To 

Begin Thursday
Major L. F Thompson, RKOJ 

executive, and t'hiiirmaii of Mill) 
Rogers National Theatre Week, j 
announced that the fourth nnnu- I 
al tribute tq Will Roger* will )>.- 1 
observed this year for one we.-k, , 
beginning Thursday. April 26th j 

Will Rogers National Theatre ; 
Week is one activity in which al1 
motion picture companies com
bine their efforts unstinting!)-. I 
Differences of opinion and the I 
normal rivalries of thi- highly j 
emotional industry are all forgot-! 
ter for thi* common cause.

Kar l HoHitxelle, President and I 
R. J. O’Donnell, Vice-PresnU nt 
and General Manager of Inter-j 

.. , state Circuit, Inc., and Texas Con-1'Z ;  !,oli,lat''<l Theatres, Inc . .Iso an-road distnets in burning are on guard. A bolt ef | nountl. that a„  of thfl lheatn,, :

• Th* girt tn*nd told
me that and 1 can *yn>- 
pathiM with hof. Matter 
ol tact, d ■ bo hm lor mo

to 1**1 lik* a damp o*al -  w K  
my top-shirt all clammy Itom p*r- 
■puation. That * why 1 wear a 
Hancs Uodemhirtl

Gentlemen, you need a blotter 
when it * hotter. And that * what 
a Hauls Undershirt is I It soaka 
up perspiration with its sott. ab- 
eorbent knit. Evaporation is even 
and rapid. You actually tool 
coolw all or or . .  . aad your tap-

401 MIN
ANO tOU ‘

i sot tviar
1 H A  J O N

ahirt keeps neater at 
See your Hssu Deq 

and notice the leaguk 
Undvriuit. Theret p 
to tuck deep :.».2> 
and oavo urn : nlon 
at tho wain. Got 
Hancs Sh u- too- 
lull cut broil .ilk.
O r  t r y  H a s h  H  
Crotch - Guard 
Sports aad Sberla 
P. H. Hanee Iiul 
ting Co.. Wmetoo / jj 
Salem N. C.

SMUTS IND 'v | 
•tiuoaoiH SMOITJ X 
3 Sc, 3 for *1

MARU Bte* UA *♦'•M W m *» my  6o a/$. 4 t II. I W

r. *!

Baste Your
f. Automati:' f*  , I t  ] •ha- diverted Garments Is Advise 

To Kokom o Girls

NOW PLAYING

SHIRLEY TEMP1E
IN HER FIRST TECFfNICOLOR Hll|

“ THE LITTLE PR1NCI
RICHARD GREEN —  IAN HUh

4.1

Seeking witnesses to accident in 
which 5-year-old Eloise Marto- 
cello was killed, the girl * par
ents hired Bernard Lacey, 
above, to parade streets of 
Philadelphia with this placard.

TRADE UNIONISM IN SPORT
i SYDNEY, N. S.—Trade union- 

i-m hn* entered the field of sport 
at Broken Hill mining city in the 

( far west of New South Wales. The 
Barrier Industrial Council has de
clared a boycott of cricket grounds 
unless the matches are umpired by

o f proof and in disregard of the 
gsridence which had been appro- 

riately addresser) to the rommi

------ - *•*'”■■ ** **«.«*.--* i" i .1 . uniiT-h 'fi* mHitneM ure umpir»Mi dy
Miat the determination of the Dis- f**£* \ lot fh‘" ?  members of tht Cricket Umpires
$tirt Court and jury ‘as the tryer import' " ' t k  Wilqlife ( on- Association.
o f the fart* that the Commission s *p™ t'on- M»n>' of un « rf in th- ---------------------------------------------------
m te wan oonfijeatory could not . “4t ta**n*f more and Agriculture, who ..«Rued H under
grr.porlv be set aside by the appli- *i'l{’ .thari nM>' I f  " »  go* authr.rity v. ted in him by Con-
ration of an untenable standard f . ' nir ,,n', ' “ally Yinds that the gr-s*. Thi- new safeguard, while

fi-h are bitting they will stay giving additional protection to 
there till the limit is reached. The livestock health, will not interfere

...... ........  ........ : ual y with tin- norma! importation or in-
•ion's finding- and had been prop- an<? no one wl  ̂ profit from torstate movement or veterinary
•rly submitted to the jury.' ”  act- Game must lie railed b< - biological products as customarily

fore it can be harvested. This is handled under regular permits, 
the main reason that I am going The provisions of the amendment 
to ask you a few questions for apply to all viruses, bacteria, liv- 
caRections o f organisms or viruses j ing organisms, and the like from 
and for transporting them from foreign countries and to all ex- 
State to State. It requires a *pe - \ perimental animals. A ’so to ani- 
cial permit also for the similar , mais which are diseased or infec- 
handling of experimental animnls.ted with any disease, or exposed 
treated or inoculated with such to any such infection. Copies of 
materials. The amendment be-1 the amendment may be obtained 
came effective March 15, 1939, without cost by writing to my of- 

through order of the Secretary of |fice.

SEATTLE BEER POTENT 
By United rr-es

SEATTLE.—  A beer sampler 
was haled into court on a drunk
enness charge. He told Judge Wil- 
leawi K. Bell he traveled from town 
to town sampling beer but that 
never had he found a city that 
had such strong beer as Seattle. 
The judge freed him.

A » Nj' ing th. electrical .-t'.rui seasonA t  m e w  M o p e  C l u b  too lonR to print In addition to
;thc lightning, high winds blow 

In sweet yeas: douph variations. down trws into the c|,., tric wires, 
The basic sweet dou'h is used <au*inK circuita that bum

■ " r  ' ’ ’ ’ ' 1**1 the wire- in two. One windstorm
I u terscotch roll* und cin amitn spring blew a corrugated iron 
r. !ls. says Miss Ruth Ramey, ,.oof a CO,000-volt substation, 
ou. ty homi d inonstraticn agent caU!,ing considerable damage. In 

to tie New Hep. demonstration „ ne ,n,)rm that swept over North- 
club, Thursday, April 13, in the west Texas, lightning struck high 
home of Mrs. Dick Mood. vnl’ age transmission lines five

in making the ba« ; sweet times in less than three hours. One 
dough, use 2 ca'ies dry or com- holt made a direct hit on a pole, 
Rested yeast -uaked in 1-2 cup putting a 60,000-volt line tempor- 
lukcwarm water, work in enough oriIy out of commission, 
flour to make a soft dough. Modern electrical equipment is 
Knead until smooth, cover clo.dy, designed to minimize the effects 
let rise until morning. Ne-t mern- of storms, and consequently tho 
mg shape ami knead and let rise interruptions to electric service 
again 1-2 hour. Roll out into rolls are few and usually Hast only a 
or buns. Place in pans and let short time. The moral is: when the 
ri.e a few minutes before baking, lightning flashes and the lights 

There were 14 present. Visitor seem to be taking a knock-out 
was Mrs. Frankie Jo Anglin punch, you can be sure that the 
Members, Mrs Willie Mounce, a boys who work on the lines are 
new member, Mines. H. E. Seago, naifway into their trucks, ready to 
E. Barron, V. W. Weaver, Ernest restore service and fix up the 
Weaver, Floyd Wood, Jessie Lee damage. But although they are 
Kison. Paul Nunely, C. L. Rogers, ready to go, phone calls from 
Floyd Nunely, Frank Halmark, E. electric customers who report their 
E. Murray, Dick Wood. lights out help them locate the

. ---------  , tiouble and repair damage more
Nagging children when they eat quickly.

brings eemotional upset which -------------
causes tooth decay, says a New “ Fashion: or Life in New York” 
Jersey destist. Which will you is the title of an old-time melo- 
have, Junior, the spinach or a drama. A good modem one could 
dental drilling? bay ‘ ‘Fascism: or Life in Rome.”

“ Always baste the garment be ' 
fore stitching on the machine," 
stated M rs K. I . II gg in both 
sponsor of the Kokomo Girl- i It 
riuh. in a meeting April ! v, 
the schoolhou.se.

“ By basting the garment be-' 
fore stitching, if the garment does
n't fit the basting will be much 
easier taken out than the ma
chine stitching. Basting also keep 
the material from slipping and 
therefore your seams as well a- 
the garment will look much neat j 
er.”

The clothing goals were <1 . li
ed at this meeting and one of th. 
cooperator’s garment was cut out

Those present at this meeting j 
were: Louise Laves, Wanda Don 
aldson, Ernestine Jumper, Luriine 
Jordan, Billie Jo Crawley, Monie 
Faye Wright, Jean Mangum, Vir- 
da Mae Laves, ITiyllis Donaldson 
and Mrs. L. K. Higginbotham. I

TUES WEDJ 
FLORENCE 
ALAN MAKSH-lj 

ANN RIHH*
II

SAT., MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY . MONDAY

Charlie
McCa r t h y
W. C. Fields 
“ You Can’t 
Cheat An 

Honest Man”
THURSDAY —  lSe BARGAIN DAY

“SECRET SERVICE o f the 
GREATER SHOW MO! 

Starts Friday 28th
—  WITH —

C L A S S IF IE D  'THE HARDYS RIDE I
_  THERE WILL BE 19 BIG HITS
DURING MAY —  EVERY ONE WITH A 

BACK GUARANTEE

COHHELLEE T R IA L
S U N D A Y

Bob B\ 
Bing Ci 
“WAIT

SPAKE time meow- is offered to 
responsible woman with good local 
contacts, leading national maga
zine publisher seeks neighborhood 
subscription secretary Experience 
unnecessary, commissi >n* liberal, 
generous bonuses. Stale age. Give 
references. Box Z, Telep am.
SALESMAN WANTED _  Man 
wanted for Rawleigh Route of H00 I 
families in North Krath County. 
Sales way up this year Write to I 
day. Rawlvigh’s Dept. TXD-221- 
SAB. Memphis, Tenn., or see T. A. 
Bendy, 507 S, Walnut Street, 
Eastland, Texas.
E'-IR RENT— 4 and 6 room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. | 
Ideal homes surrounding. Phone 
465.

NOW PLAYING

Wm. BOYD
(Hopalong Cas.i ' )

“SUNSET
TRAIL”


